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68 Partners in Desire 

I squeezed her breasts a little faster and rougher and she cried out louder. My loins throbbed with 

desire as my cock got hard. I could feel my member growing harder and bigger in my pants as I 

continued to pleasure her breasts before pinching and playing with her hardened nipples. 

“Ahhh! Yes!” she cried out when I pinched her nipples hard. 

She was enjoying herself a little too much for someone who was supposed to be drunk. Although I knew 

that she was reacting like this because she had lost all control over her body and her desires, I couldn’t 

resist giving her what she so badly wanted. Then there was also the fact that she was currently 

heartbroken. This was probably the way that she wanted and needed to be comforted right now, I 

thought as I watched her bite on lower lip before letting out another lewd moan. 

Her hands started caressing my arms before she lowered her hand to pull up her skirt. She lifted her hips 

off the bed and in one swift moment, she pulled up her skirt to reveal her thighs and her lacy panties. 

My body froze in shock while Karina swiftly removed her panties from her legs. Then she spread her legs 

and my eyes were naturally drawn to her pussy like moths to a flame. 

My loins tightened and my cock throbbed with even more desire for her as my eyes stared at her pussy. 

Karina moaned softly and I immediately imagined her moaning and crying out my name as her body 

writhed under mine, thrusting her hips wantonly against mine as I thrusted my hard cock fast and hard 

into her wet hole. 

That thought was extremely dangerous and so were my undeniable desire for her. When I carried her to 

this room, I never thought that we would get this far. Neither did I imagine that Karina would be this 

sexy in bed. She really was a temptation that was hard to deny. 

I took in a deep breath as I fought with my internal demons for self-control. I’m an experienced man 

with excellent self-control, I told myself as I tore my eyes from the cleft in between her legs and forced 

myself to stand up from the bed. 

“Stay...don’t go...” she whimpered pleadingly. 

I glanced down in disbelief to find her arms around my waist. The slight pressure of her head against my 

back made me notice just how tightly she was hugging me from behind as she begged repeatedly for me 

to stay. What am I supposed to do? 

..... 

Slowly, I turned around in her arms and she stared up at me. I could see desire and longing swimming in 

the depths of her eyes as her eyes met mine. Suddenly, nothing mattered anymore. Everything will sort 

itself out when morning came. 

“Ahhhhh...” Karina moaned in extreme satisfaction as I climbed onto the bed and got on top of her. 

I kissed her and she kissed me back in wild abandon. Her lips tasted so sweet and my desire for her 

intoxicated my mind. I kissed her over and over again like it would never be enough as my hands 

pumped her breasts roughly. She moaned her desire into my mouth as I traced my hands along the 



curves of her body. When my hands reached the hot wet mess in between her legs, she cried out and 

thrusted her hips upwards invitingly, pushing her flooded pussy against my fingers. 

“You’re so wet, Rina...” I whispered seductively into her ear while using the nickname that she had 

begged me to call her by. 

I stroked her opening a couple of times, feeling her juices coat my fingers. Her juices were warm and 

very slippery. I thrusted my middle finger inside of her hole and that made her moan loudly. Her hips 

instinctively began thrusting up and down as her pussy clenched around my finger. I could tell that she 

felt good, and I started thrusting my finger in and out of her hole. My finger slipped in and out of her 

easily thanks to her slimy juices. 

“Let’s see if I can add another finger inside...” I muttered to myself before thrusting another finger into 

her. 

“Ahhh! So...good...” she murmured as her hips bucked. 

Her pussy clenched tightly around my fingers before she began spreading her legs even wider apart. Her 

insides felt very wet and so warm that it almost felt hot. I began fingering her harder and faster as I 

enjoyed the sight of her body going wild from the pleasure that I was giving her. Her reactions were 

extremely sexy and beautiful at the same time. I never thought that she would be such a passionate girl. 

I crooked my finger and felt around the top of her pussy walls and soon found her g-spot. When I 

thrusted my fingers against it she cried out loudly. Her pussy immediately got wetter, and I felt the 

wetness gushing out to wet my fingers. She should be more than ready for my cock now. 

Slowly, I slip my fingers out of her love hole before I pulled off my suit and shirt. Then my hands worked 

hastily to remove my belt and my pants until my thick and erect cock was freed. Playing around with her 

aroused me and my cock was already so hard that it was getting a little painful. Just like her, I also 

needed my pleasure and my satisfaction. 

I tore opened a condom and rolled it swiftly down the length of my shaft. Of course, I wouldn’t burden 

her with anything like unwanted pregnancy and other risks that could come from unprotected sex. She 

would probably be surprised enough already when she wakes up tomorrow morning. If she woke up 

early enough, I’ll be here to comfort and explain things to her but if not...then... 

“Rina...I’m going to fuck you now. Are you ready?” I asked in case she would jump up and deny my 

advances. 

Obviously, that didn’t happen. 

 


